A bacterial disease occurred in wild ayu Plecoglossus altivelis and pale chub Zacco platypus from July to November in 1993 in Gonokawa River, Hiroshima Prefecture, Japan. Two types of gliding bacteria were isolated from diseased ayu and pale chub showing ulceration or erosion of the body surface. Both types of bacteria formed yellowish colonies on modified Cytophaga agar within 14 days at 8•Ž. Based on their biochemical characteristics, one was identified as Cytophaga psychrophila and the other was classified as an unknown species of Cytophaga. These two Cytophaga species were also serologically differentiated from each other. The representative strains of both types were pathogenic to ayu and pale chub in challenge tests. As C. psychrophila was dominantly isolated, the species is considered as the main pathogen in this epizootic.
Cytophaga psychrophila (syn. Flexibacter psychro philus) is a well known bacterium as the causative agent of bacterial coldwater disease (Holt et al., 1993) . C. psychrophila was originally isolated from coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch in USA in 1948 and has been isolated from cultured and wild sal monid fishes in North America (Holt et al., 1993) . Since 1988, the bacterium has also been recognized as a pathogen of farmed rainbow trout O. mykiss, European eel Anguilla anguilla, carp Cyprinus carpio, tench Tinca tinca and crucian carp Carassius caras sius in European countries (Lehmann et al., 1991; Dalsgaard, 1993) . In Japan, this bacterium was recently isolated from cultured coho salmon, rain bow trout and ayu Plecoglossus altivelis (Waka bayashi et al., 1991 (Waka bayashi et al., , 1994 .
From July to November in 1993, many wild ayu and pale chub (oikawa minnow) Zacco platypus showing skin ulcer were observed in a river in Hiro shima Prefecture, Japan. Incidence of the skin ulcer ation in captured ayu was 16%. Two types of gliding bacteria were isolated from ulcerated skin lesion and internal organs of affected fishes. In this report, the occurrence of coldwater disease in wild freshwater fishes is described, together with the characteristics and pathogenicity of the isolates. Materials and Methods Type A was isolated from 22 ayu (61%) and 7 pale chub (100%). The type B was detected from the ulcerated lesion, kidney and jaw of 14 ayu (39%), Table  2 . Characteristics of bacteria isolated from diseased ayu and pale chub but not from pale chub. The colonies of type B were characterized by spreading with irregular edges, thin, flat and producing much brighter in yellow than type A. Type A and type B were detected mostly from different individuals but concomitantly isolated from 3 ayu.
Biochemical characteristics
The results of the biochemical characterization tests are presented in Table 2 . The 6 strains of type A showed positive reactions in the tests for produc tion of catalase, oxidase and flexirubin pigment, hy drolysis of casein, gelatin, tyrosine, tributyrin, tween 20 and tween 80, and lysis of bacterial cells. These results were consistent with those of the type strain of C. psychrophila (NCIMB1947T). On the other hand, 3 strains of type B and 2 reference strains of Cytophaga sp. (M26 and M68) were different from type A in the results of ONPG, chitin, starch, esculin and glucose. These two groups were also clearly separated by the enzymatic pattern in API ZYM (Table 3 ) . 
Discussion
This study confirmed that bacterial coldwater dis ease (BCWD) occurred in wild ayu and pale chub. This is the first recorded case of the disease in wild fish in Japan, although the disease was reported in wild fish populations in other countries (Lehmann et al., 1991) . Wakabayashi and Egusa (1974) . It was easily differentiated from C. psychrophila in the colony morphology on CAm and the gliding motil ity. The characteristics of Cytophaga sp. are not coincident with the those of Cytophaga species listed in Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology (Holt et al., 1994) . The pathogenicity of one representative strains of C. psychrophila (PH-9304) to ayu and pale chub was confirmed by injection challenges. On the other hand, the immersion challenge with the strain failed to produce the disease conditions in ayu. This result is in accordance with the comment that the experi mental transmission of BCWD from fish to fish cannot be achieved unless the mucus layer and epi thelium are injured (Plumb, 1994) . Wakabayashi and Egusa (1974) reported that M26 strain of Cyto phaga sp. had a pathogenicity to eel in immersion challenge. In our challenge tests by injection, the strain PH-9312G of Cytophaga sp. killed ayu and pale chub. The incidence of the Cytophaga sp. from ayu was lower than that of C. psychrophila. Further more, Cytophaga sp. was not detected from pale chub in spite of high pathogenicity to the fish. These results might indicate that the role of Cytophaga sp. was minor compared with that of C. psychrophila in this epizootic. It remains unknown about the inva sive route of these bacteria into the river and the time of infection whether after or before releasing.
